
The natives are building new churches and
maintaining native pastors. Benevolent societies es-
tablish, re en a firm footing with constantly en-
larging contributions. (2.) On the North American
Indians. The cause among the Dakotahs was parti-
oularl:v pro;perotts. There were large numbers de-
sirous of education and many lent ah open ear to the
teachings of the Gospel. They are becoming morethrifty and industrious. A prominent business man
remarked that the Indians were " manifesting a won-
derful propensity for work." Mr. Riggs recently fin-
ished and forwarded to the I3ible souse forprinting,
the Psalms in the Dakotah language.

The Rev. Dr. Atkinson of Oregon, spoke of Rev.
Dr. Whitman the Oregon missionary, through whose
efforts Oregon was saved to the United States. Hecrossed the Rocky Mountaine, came,to the borders ofMissouri, with frozen hand and face, and there find-
ing emigrants who were heeitatiug to go to Oregon,told them that hewould leadthem there; that wagonscould be got there. He came on to Washington andsaw Daniel Webster, who was just about to sell out
our claim to Oregon to Great Britain; for an interestIn the New Foundland fisheriesto ,On his explaining
to Mr. Webster and to President Tyler that wagonscould be got there, that emigration there was possi-ble, the sale was not made. Dr. Whitman did bringthe emigrants and their ws.gons to the ColumbiaRiver, There a provisional government was estab-lished. All this is due to Whitman, and for this hewas massacred with his family, by an Indian backed'by a power behind. We doubtless`should never have'sought to have California, for gold had not thenbeen discovered either in Oregon or California, had
we sold Oregon for a cod-fishery. [Laughter.] Thisis the result of a missionary's work, who at the sametime did not neglect the spiritual interest of his peo-ple. God has put a claim on every ounce of thatgold, for the cause of missions. We never could havelived in the late war without the gold of the West.Indian converts have twice saved the country froma
desolating war which had been proposed to carry on'
against the "Bostons," for all Americans; are called
Bostons. [Great laughter and. applause,] •

(3.) On the Gaboon mission.; affairs wereabout asthey had been •for some time. No additioa to theChurch reported.
(4.) The report from the Zulu mission is that pros-pects were never brighter. There are 448 churchmembers, about 1,200 attend some of the services:

Both among whites and natives, the, results of thework have been very encouraging. Considerableprogress has been made in translating parts of theOld Testament, and in revising the New.
Rev, Mr. Wilder, ofthe South Africa mission, saidthe average amount of contributions in the UnitedStates for foreign missions is 250 milli; or 25 cents

each. But these poor Caffres gave'sl .50 each. .Thereport calls for reinforcements. God has given theZulus a beautiful country, and the Zulus are a noblepeople who have shown great prowess in war. Theyhave brains '• they have hearts ; they have intellect,and throughthe influence of 'this people the 'Grositierwill be carried to all parts of the benighted Africa.(5.) The Committee on the China Mission re-
ported : Two new substations have been established-during the year, A few conversions are reported. /In
many places it is extremely difficult to overcome thenative prejudice against a foreign religion. Two small
day schools are under the care of the mission. The
experiment with the girls' school is regarded as an
encouraging success—the enterprise being one of the
most difficult that can ba undertaken in China. The
field occupied, by this mission is now thrown 'wide
open. In the North China mission the out-station-lung Chow has become a full station. Eleven per-
sons were admitted to church membership. There
are six schools with about 60 scholars, of whom 17
are girls. The work thus far has been one of seed-
sowing, but the remarkable opening of China to civ-
ilization and the Gospel promises great and rapid
triumphs for the truth.

(6.) Central Turkey mission has six stations and
twenty out-stations which show a gratifyinrincrease.
The Protestant community has been enlarged by
nearly a thousand members; onehundred and thirty-
three have been admitted to the churches, and the
contributions exclusive of church' building, over
$3,700, (gold). The prospect for the early evangel-
ization of the region embraced in the mission was
never more cheering than now.

(7.) The Eastern Turkey mission. shows a steady
advance, the organization ofthree new churches, and
the addition of ninety-seven members, and forty lie.;tive helpers.

(8.) -The Syrian mission is in a most satisfactory
condition. The press is nowspeaking to the 150,000,-
000 people who use Arabic tongue.

(9.) The Nestorian mission shows great advance
towards self-support. The Protestant movement, of
two years in the mountain field " has not fulfilled its
promise, as many had ndt sufficient faith to endure,"
but the way was prepared forfutnre labors.

(10.) Western Turkey and Greece show internal
rather than external growth: ' One new` church 'has
been organized, and twentaeseven 'persons have been
added to the membership. Contributions $2,664. A
gratifying increase in the number of students is re-
ported. Much of the work is necessarily devoted to
the training and supervision of native agency. The
formation of native ecclesiastical unions has relieved
the missionaries of much detail.

(11.) The report on the Hawaiian mission epeaks
of the influence of the government, under the pre-
tence of impartiality to all systems of religion, to
break down the influenceof the missionaries. Evan-
gelicalProtestant teaching in the schools is prohibit-
ed, while the Papal manual and catechism ate regu-
larly taught in some schools. Christian parents have
been led to establish private schools; embracing 954
scholars. There were 827 conversions, contributions
$29,023. A native Chinaman was sent as a mission-
ary to his own country, There are twenty-six native
pastors, beside four licensed preachers, supported by,
thetHawailans. Therheological school'has had twen-
ty,pupils. The report of the condition of the Micro-
nesian and Marquesas missions is very bright and
encouraging.

Dr. Clark, Corresponding Secretary, said that it
might gratify the audience to know that six young
men had come here to confer with the Secretary, with
the object of entering the Chinese mission. [Ap-
plause.]

The Rev. J. F. Stearns, D. D. of New Jersey,
Chairman ofthe Committee for the home department,
reports, satisfaction with the management, and the re-
port Wits accepted.

Dr; Treat Wished to make a statement to show
bow we are drifting, and why special appeal is neces-
sary at the' commencement of the year. InSeptern-
ber,.lB64,our contributions ware $29,000 ; in,.1865,
$25,000.; in 1866, $24,000; in 1867, $18,000; in 1868,
$16.000.

Pittsburgh was chosen as the next place of meet-
ing. Rev. John Todd, D.D., to preach the annual
sermon, Rev. J.F. Stearns, D.D., Alternate. Commit-
tee of Arrangements: F'.,A:Noble,(Chairman,),
Thaw, and J. Albree,

The Committee on the Treasurer's report, had ex-
amined the accounts of the,Treasuret and found them
correct.

AfternoWe Session'.
The Board was called' to •order 'at' half-past four

o'clock, Hon. W. E. Dodge 'cif New York; ViceTre-
Eldest in the chair,

The Committee to whom was referred the matter
of corporate membership recommended that the re-
signation ofRev. Theodore Woo/say, )11):i President
of Yale College, for inability, ,totile meet-
ings of the 'Board, be accepted:Trev'elgo'recoinmetid
that the resigriation of Rev: V Ptis'f,hD.'D.',..,of
:Missouri, he postponed until next 'yearj, They alio
recommended that the resignation ofLeonard,l3nic4n,
B. 8., of New Hasten, be not acmptgd, fir. the 1.4a."
son that the Board cannot dispenseAith his AgrYotl.
The report was adopted. '

Ezra Farnsworth of Boston, Mass.; George Mer-riam of Springfield, Mass. Rev. Constantine Blod-gett, D.D., of Pawtucket, R. I. ; Henry P. Haven,
of New London, Ct.: D. R. Holt, Lake Forrest, Illi-
nois, were unanirnesly elected Corporate members.

A vote of thanks to the Hon. Wm. T. Eustis ofBoston, for eighteen years' service as member of thePrudential Committee, and to Moses L. Hale, audi-
tor, was passed.

The Committee on Officers reported the followinglist, and they were unanimously elected:
Omcers.

President—Mark Hopkins, D.D., LL.D.
Vice President—Hon. William E. Dodge.
Prudential Committee—Charles Stoddard, Nehe-

miah Adams, D. D., Augustus. C. Thompson, D. D.,
Walter S. Griffith, lon. Alpheus, Hardy, Hon. Linus
Child, Rev. Albert Barnes, Robert R. Bdoth, D. D.,Abner Kingman, James M. Gordon, Rufus Anderson,D.D., Ezra Farnsworth.

Secretaries for Correspondence—Rev. Selah B.
Treat, George W. Wood, D D., and N. G. Clark, D.D.

Recording Secretary-r-Rev. John 0. Means.
Treasurer—Langdon S. Ward.
Auditors—Joseph S..Ropes,'Hon. Thomas H.Rus-sell.
Adjourned to 7 o'clOck.

Evening Session.
The session was spent in addresses_
Dr. Hopkins, the President, congratulated the

Board upon its freedom from debt, and upon thefact
it was now substantially agreed as to the plan ofmis-
sions. He concluded as follows:,, •

There is 'reason for congratulation that we are thus
agreed. And yet this is not the time .for such -con-,
gratulation. We arb likei our, army when they had
just begun to ascend Lookout Mountain. That was
not the time for congratulations. ,We are, not yet.at
the top of the mountain. The time for congratulation
will be when the•smoke shall:have. been dissipated,
when the world Shall have become subject .to.Ohrist;
when we shall_ stand on thetriorintain of Ziori, when'

• sin and death shall have passed away.
Col. 'Hammond of Chicago, Rev. Mr. Mrashburne'

of Constantinople, President Roberts of Liberia Col-lege, and Rev. H. H. JesSup-alki addreegd :the,
meeting. •

Pour churches were filled to overflowing fol .; rom-munion services, a thing unknown before, save at the.
Jubileemeetin,g in Boston, in 1860. '

There was also'a meeting to-day•of the Woman's
Board of Missions, formed for labors through and
in behalf of :their sex on heathen ground. ~Thix re-
ceipts were $4,000, and seven teachers have been ap-
pointed during.the year. 4 is- an anxiliary,of theBoard'and works intits. , r ,

Fourth Day—Farewell Session.
The Board was called to order by the President at

Si o'clock Tuesday morning, the. hquse already
crowded to its tamest capacityby those eagerto wit-ness and participate in the farewell services,. After
hymn •And, prayer, the usual,resolpt,iona of thanks
were passed. Dr. Poor of New Jersey made a brief
explanations. If in the warmth' of Jaiaspeech two
days before he had seemed to reflect in the leastupon
the officers of the Board in' regard. to the care of
missionary.children, it was aninadvertence. Nothing
was further from his intentions. On the contrary,
he could bear,witness to their great kindness, cour-
tesy and magninimity in all these matters; Still he
would have the churches think of these children, and
in every way lend a helping hand when they

Rev., Dr. Martin, missionary from Peking, of thePresbyterian, board, was• introduced, and expressed
great sympathy with this Board in its operations: In
China there is a wonilregs awakening. Far away
over the seas he had heard of the "uprising of a great
people." There was'something 'similar to this in
China, 400,000,000 of people awakening,from the
sleep of 4000 years. The. Chinese, after all their
boasted superiority, begin to see andconfeiS that they
occupy an inferior plane of civilization. They 'now
want, our science,.And our religion—

Some had,felt troubledby the Treaty recently form-
ed, allowing them to set up their temples and theiridols in our own cities ;,but it was the .true toleration.
Let them Come. Let Christians 'look upon their wor7forship.Itwillbeasermon,r missions. Yon' need'
not fear them. Their heathenism is an effete, 'dead
system. It cannot propagate itself.

China has had twerity-two revolutions, but .all on
the same level, like• the fabled giant turning, from
side to side undei' Aetna ; ,but the presenitreyolution'
is of another port., It is lifting them up to a higher
civilizatiOn. He closed hy, a ferVent God speed to
the.America,n Board in the name'of his Society.

At this point the Treasurerhad a few words to say.He repeated some • touching contributions ;- a; draft
for $5O, a thank-offering from a lady forthe relief of:the Board from debt ; two .other fifties from, ladiesfor
the pleasure enjoyed at this .meeting;_ a gold chain,
from a husband now in heaven.; three gold ringsitsilver 'watch, worth $lOO, given by a missionary., in
China; one Spanish silver dollar given by a sexton.of a church in New York State; a gold Japarfei&
coin, and a gold three dollar piece,- the latter,once
owned by a slave in the South ,and hid bY hint for,
three years in the earth during the war. •: •."

The last two were bought by, Hon. :Wm, t..Dodge,
for $5O. The same gavq $lOO to redeem all the j9w-
elry to be returned to those Who had given it. 'An-
other gentleman gave $l.OO forethe watch, the watch
to be given to the first missionary going out who
needs it. •aAnother gentleman;the brother of a mis-
sionary, gave $l.OO for the Meiican dollar.

Dr. Clark announced that 21 new laborers are tobe
sent out within 'the next few weeks. But more than.
this are needed—sixty this year. The Board would
send one hundred twenty if they could.get them.Pray for these new missionaries.Dr. Jessup said that in the' name qf thiSband of
missionaries about to go abroad, he was to say a few
words" of farewell ' It was not'the fifst 'time he had
said farewell" to thiS Board; but he hoped•it would
be many Years' befdre he should stand before
them again., The nations axle waiting forthe Gospel.
They have waited these two :thqusand years, is
sad to part with friends; and yet, the 'happiest, tient;
of the missionary's life is when he turns his face to-
wards his field'of labor. ,•

,But I am to say a word of fareWell, first AO
Christian pastors., Do not let the,monthly,concert
die. , k missionary from Turkey ,returned kale na-
tive village, and went-unknown, to the monthlyconr
cert. At its close he rose and said he knew why, hey
had so little success in Turkey. The Church ',was not
praying for them as they should. Pray for `u`s.
FireWell to Sabbath-school teachers—teach the Chil-
dren to love the missionary work. 'He urged th'etiin-
portance of a midsionatypaper for the children. • To
Christian parent,—some of you are about tcysay fare-
well, perhaps forever, to some, of your dear children.
May God enable you to doit with,Christian resigna,
tion and love. .For any otherobject I' could not. . , . , .

leave pay .children ; kir missionsI can do it cheerfully.
Some Intiie* not ,given theiP Children to this' Cause,
some who have brought them to the sanctuary and
dedicated them to God. You , have given them to
Christ;'.see now that, you train theufasChrist's chil-
dren. To young men and, women, he said, we ought
to be ashamed, of our country and our Christianity,
that it is so hard to find the missionaries weneeds.

One word for the Prudential 'ComMittee and Se-
cretaries of the.Board. He desired inAhis Conneeticn
and thus publiclyto thank the Secretaries and the
faithful men of the Prudential- Committeeforall their
thoughtful kindness 'and. unwearied.,carelfor. him, and

iimissionaries.ortheothermissionaries. Noble in.eril give t eir
time and their consideration in'that'reo* at `Bo ton
every Tuesday aliernson, without' reward, bd,'tlie on-
sideration of these missionary interesti.--f'lied lhit
I ;Quid 'Safely trust my childrefil.and;,all, liclispons
brinigionary'pOli`ey with tnat vis 4.4g,na We 'Cb'rh-
tal itili." -',ea l -I'''. -- -,: ~

. .1 ..)t ~.., ~.4.

President Hopkins made the farewell address on
behalf of he 13oard, thanking the citizens of Nor-
wich for their generous hospitality. The Board came
here, not so much because they were invited; they
sought the invitation. They desired to come. And
after what they have experienced this time, itwill be
strange if they do not desire to come again. It is a
place rich. in missionary associations. Six mission-
aries were born here. More than twenty were na-
tives of this region. Here also was the first great
missionary meeting, in 1842. These associations made
us desire to come here. I believe in the Apostolic
Creed, especially, just now, in " the communion of
saints." We have had it here.

Rev. M. M. G. Dana, pastor of the Second church
in Norwich, and Chairman of the Coininittee of Ar,
rangeinents, responded oh behalf of the citizens of
Norwich. He 'expressed thanks to the Board for. its
coming. They had anticipated it with Some solici=
tude; but now they were sorry to lose their guests,

The,closing prayer was, offered 1?y Rev. Dr. Ver-
inilye, of Hartford ; and after singing the parting
hymn, "Blest be the tie that'binds,' the benediction

pronounced by Father 'Clevelandointoston, now
in the 98th year-Of his age. And so the''Board ad-
journed to meet next year in :Pittsburgh,'

The role of " The Largest Clothinglimise'! is
not assuiried by Wanamaker & Brown, ' but has
been accorded to them,as justly their itlue.•‘^?The
preparation€l they have made for !Fall und Winter
Trade; leok as though 'they aim4d to. be lokger
than the, large* We suppoSe, evlrybody"willbuy
clothes of tla'em this.season. .

M4;s 11 I R;DEII
"I:4IFPIP.LD--HAYWARti. '':ll;e;Adilin, ilichigark; --Wt..; letZ;liy

SeV.,ll.P. Powell,aasiated byRev. Georgerelli,Ter GaleaPurg,
Illinois, Rai. Samuel W. putlield, Or Phi elplaa';to Itactlii:S.;
diuegbter. of Isaae.• Llayward,. ,Esq. lidda.r ~ " . i : 1 •
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NATELER,Y—EIoqIILNTOPKT-4..M Thuredl3oct..,StNitt thelmpeeOrthe, ride' baientil, by the Rev.'hl. P. Jo , mi.. Wittier J.Nadi-
ery,44 O/Metar,", tO?Aim, l'anny,mcptin . k of,tlo ~. . p4ce., ;

,The - yn ni' Pehrin4.4ii-ineet ittSanderiCh +ruee'day,
Ottoben2Utk.at 7% o'bleeki - .ch tr. MA,TriLEWS;O`.

. Penh , ent Clerk.
The Synod of Piatinsyllyttnitt ,i 'willmeet on the third

Tuesday, the 2dth offictlibeir, at 7M P. It ; fp the Filet Preslyleri-
ari church„ Readh4g„ PA, Tile ding

, ;Lebanon, Valley, EastPenneylvidia It Itrwill keine to all who conie'at delegdieito.SYhtid
emurniorttivito44 40 co/q,Pflitretitrui for olio.. said, eneJthird .fire.
!peso tickets can ' be procured- at the sever I ticket oedema of the
HoridiC ' .;: •' 7 . 1 rj, . i l' ll: WM. D. -M ORB, StatedOA. .
,Wefitgb,elPa,.er, , Oct 1. 1868 St . , . , 1.,, ‘ .;v.The' nex,t mtketipg,of the,. Synod ot' , ehternReservewill,bil, held Eittl/iliduelky.ittia co., Ohio. lei sesame commence

onthe. third Tuesday (2tltliPOctober,at.2 o'clock, L. fd. ~ .
C.

!

'Vienna;,o., Qot. 1, 1868. at . XFAOPLIONII4TTS, S. C.
Omitnidtigtv.—This sy nod;will hold its -next an-

falai; ruptting WlNilgtumptark, Trieji.dfty iyOulog, OctoberiOrtk, -at.7 o'clock,,tbe third wads) of ao „month. Sermon by
lost ModirisibiyProf..ll A. 10.luotingdon,D • -• '

LEWIS IJ REID; StaWdClerk. k.
The Presbytery ofRochester will hold iM semi-annu-

al meeting in Ogden ou the.Ti.nn,October inst., at 2 o'clock, P. M.
Rochester, N. Y., Oct. Ist. 1868. 0. E. FIIRMA.N, 8. C.
The Presbytery.etChenitnge Will .Aold ite next regu-

lar meeting at tintlfordCenter, onl.'needay, Oct. 20th, at 2 o'clock,
. . Thsogeningeermon.by ReV4Siunner Mandeville,,,

-NintiietkiSept.‘22,ll3BB.. W. H. SAwTELLs,.Stated Chik.
Ipresbytery''of Phlladeaplitla.The neiTTria.-

ted nieetingbrappointed to be held in the Prelbyterian•lioleter, on
the Third•Tuesdav (2uth) of October,at.l.ON o'clock, A.A. .Y.Paitctis arid- sessiond are PartlchlailY •tri.itified that; bY.6tetlit last .ineeting,,eacii; sesaion. is requested to forward.to. Rev. id..A'. Smith, 35ffictierihkitreet,Philitdelpliht, a eiritteriliecounyof th 6state' of religion; upon ,its fleld,lre that a Preseytertal Narrativemay be in readiness for Synod.

it 'Cieexpeotedithak; 'at-the close Of the moriankpessien,.Pree-
bytery wilradjeurroo,Riading wtisre,Synod meetain the,evening.

Papers for the State&Cierk may be addreised to lita, "Qua ofPresbytetaan.lldok-stilre, 1334 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia."
, ' B. WrenHaff,,Stated,clerk...

yrestlyt4qrs, of Ottawa .meets at Sompnaukt ,SatardqOctober 17. IstAllinti GOULD. Stattid (nark.

The Presbytery of.Dubuque son• meat itieedai Fadson Tuesday, Qetabsr Mb, p 4 V'decks ~
'

' STEPUEN MUMPS, Stt?,ted Cleric
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'B A E 0 R'S HA D YT.
Thii splendid Hair Dye is the beet in the world; the onlyttrne

and perfect Dye; harmless, *reiliable, instantaneous; no disapnint7
ment; no ridiculous tints;-remedies the „effects 9f bad dyes,
nvigorates and leav'es the Hair soft-and:beautiful klaek;iff: brows
Sold by~all Driiggisia and Perbora4e and property' applied
ilatektelaiosSifig FactOry, No. 16 Bond street, New Writ, : ,

•r ' . , . . janBo-17,,

•Jmpureißiootl Blake.'" P!ek •,.
Thebowelsrosy be costiveor Semi? organ ;does its work weakly.

PTO's' causes like gases and ,gummy tbdistancea occur which
poison the:blood; thepertniratltin may be, checked; the feet linty
be soccbilled)thattheir Tetidnateialtinis are thrOwn back.tpowthe
bloody Ilttre ,Lso 'ranee; lorpalos,.ferers, inifatutnations, . „In these
icaers Brandredth's Pills are wortynore.than gold, Plye or siFcure at (Moe; Remember they cure by.ai once gremovin from the
tkosv those matters whifb, poison the blood and.tnske us sick:
,These colebrat6l-Pillirlhotild'be •the honee reedy;' ' •
' See B.R/LNDRaDTH lettersOn the Governmentstamp./"Vlifil,fti 'OBS 40•ANDF•AOTR HotiOltlNflw ;York. ,Spid.broll„drogi

Tit IV' '
Aso.tegt. tispuppirfideOmable at nwlotilee givenevery ajpplicant. Mate, find female agents tinew, terolauentiliuolite4' partieulare 'free, tiitethPr.with' a
50 cent otatop,byroXorojnail. „ A.goniplo rotainug $2.25. Bert;
for 23' C,biitis.' Ii:ITAICALLEN,AB Few Serciet; NO) York.0nt15,4w .`:,:

"ONSIIJAIITTIONr &AMAFISAE.I. nitro chsw.rnreoMi'COnindititioit,'andkeiteral remedy for all MsOrders ofithe'lubgalittdthroat, ltioomMetalrourstme and: hundre:ds of,m;qualotancrs., gitm;sl9,o,l3 rpr, wiJI hot ro;'neve; indeed KO'great is m*.titith.,- I'will 'amid a rampla free to any
fallnw-aufferen whoWilk:address ,Yomp;pithfully; WYATT,cur. Broadway; and ,LoultOn St. New York. B • octls 4w

At4ENTSI- VITANTEDqn every:town to bithraes for!the.. ,.4..SABIIA.riI -AT HOME,"" ' '•

•i Li ' ' ;
the Only illustrated Heligious Magazine published in Ainerien.itetches in Biography, History, and Natural Science;and empluys•theitidest'Bens,and.hjest Artists inxiving iiiteiest tothe Study erAtie'fbbin. It bas Stories efid,liinetreteil Bible R.

Young,and-ineisurd 'aiTofing--petspie% ,Magnaline. P494,52.00, 4 jy,F". ,4n.00 tit booba or410.00 cash given for twenty anlAcribe'rirs. Also 'seven ezircashOneriiiuunethe .highest being bil.oo-finettiii.larkeet etilbe_for 1860;
46ir Send ten cents for a specimen copy anciOireplarkekontaiuing
full particulars. •

Published by the Americair2raut-800iety.
_

Address,
0

SABBATH AT HOME,
ectls:lt-.• J-' • 46444eignOilt

'BOOK-AGENTS'
••Are meeting irith!ritre 'ailecess u sellingEnt S. lir.'RAakit's Ex..

PLOILLT/ONS and Anvsarnami Among the, Nile Trilmtartes of A bya.
amnia, to which Know ad4)l in ktoecinnt of the "captivity and
Release ot.linglieh:Suldrafte;land ;the Career. of•the lite' Emperor
Theodore,'!. No bac*, iniTepv red among all, classes of;people with
such ntiboundedlaVor, ,or clourbitioi 4'ithsolid instruction. Agents, male and female, sell it rapidly.,

"Au admirable record.of scieatific,exploration„geogruplticaldifi-
Covery;whdllefierial itil'eentefe."—N...Efferibiate. , •

Wetted...Ml krariy, attractive.,torm ana .is as •nntertainipgas a roiespee,"-'Ratak rna/.
Fiat Tuttionlardon application: to tt:li.VAS.F.,,V.C.O.,,Pablisbera ,

Hartford, Conn. ! • Oct, 1.5-4t.
scaurfAity:AND NORMAL, ACAD_EItY

LU' .s[4ltiele, litlein,'Dt. 'rounded 1.05. Location'pleMant and
BUildings :011W- -.iiiky,lgritsiti and, spitenos,', will). an the

modayu co,nvenienees Itud Ituproyeaifnts. 'Ladies, wianing to be-
cOrne Dieoietienf as weft as teabh-
ers,upon tke.p.ana,,,liarp,..Gnitat,oF 'Organ, in...the shortest time
and at Ilia least .wasinle expense, and WiShingfurthei infornia-Ilea, will please Whirewt ' •

'

c, , . : OBAMEL WIZEITTLPS-Br, •i ' llintde, Vide 'Box, New 'London,
`fifth i,tiiSLla AILS.

. ~.:P427.,Cd12'11:42./AT.Sler../F cozzLain .11111 7,10..z1
"

" .

.1141ch bye guarantees to tpreNrve Jtke Accease2 fot q..ny„longth. of
'a.

8.-..L=Fortgey'cliquitifto for Wetati is dtiffitiii 'avid Chitiketv,'
likewise the Citttilir Debt Erids..eisket;, -iiitlitil'or joint 2 at featliim

9r 'kick Antl.hiogmor,Jsprqws: ; r 1.-;,
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ORGANIZED
By, and conducted under the direct supervision of
well-known New York and Boston practical business
men, who have been for many years in the Istronma
and WHOLESALE TEA TRADE. THE

ORIENTAL
TEA COMPANY

WILL HEREAPTERBREAK PACKAGES'and sell the
FINER sorts of Black, Green and Japan Teas direct to
consumers, by the pound, as low as by the cargo, a
saving to families of one-third to one-half.THE COMPANY ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
FINE high grades of 'Foochow" Black, "Moyune"
Green and "NaturalLeaf" ,Japan Teas direct from
the best tea farmsdn,China and Japan, cured under
special contract for them, in pleasant weather.WE DEVOTE PARTICULAR ATTENTION to FINE
FLAVORED TEAS Offal strength, which competition amongthe. great importingtea' houses has sacrificed for "lowprice lists'."- ` " ' ; - ;

EXPERIENCE;PROVES FINEST TEAS relative-ly the cheapest, as the, government duty, 24 cents in
GOLD, pr, nearly 40 cents Aurrercy, and also thefreight, packinitatid other expenses of importing, areas much on thepociest aa on the finest.TO FACILITATE-'customers' in 'Making out their
orders; 'we 'offer the• following " lists": which embracethemauler dotsinf,,, Tea a,ud,Colfee ever offered in theAmerican. market.

• ": ClassifiedList. of Teas.
OOLONG,' Black, commonei 3Oe. fair soc, good 90c.• ehoice

• • sl•9oi lIIET,TIILL•BIIFENGTII,, REGOHMEDED, $l.lO
JAPAN, Uncta'd„gomluon 90c. fair $l.OO, good $l.lO,

et/lice $1.25, PluEsm, ZULI. STRENGTH REOOII II'D $1.35
Y. HYSON,FOreen,, conunon 90.fair•$1.09, good,$1,05,
, choicesl:2s, 'FINEST, FULL STR;ISHGTH,RECOH7I) $1.40HYSON,, Green, common $1.00; fair $l.lO good $1.25,sl.4o;"i"inisr; RitErixir,'lticom'n $1.56GUNPOWDER, Green,- 'fair 11.5 good $1.40, choiceFtlit m:snit:NuU. ijidoetmniiriun $1.65ft .ENG. 'Bit'KE'ST; Mick; disiiinnon .80c. fair 00c. good $l,'dyke:Si:lo; FINEST,•ItHET,- STIENCITH; RECOIkeD $1.20
MIXED73ap. toillieerr fir; BPk,`,/dir 800. gbod 90c: choice

:$1.00,'FINEST, ittiIL,I3III.3NGTII„ RECOMMENDED, $l.lO
: COFFEE IdST.

BREAKFAST,. ••• troast and graund; MIXED, 20c.
PINNEIS2 ,.•I• • '•t• ..:20 40a8(300.•Gro.uridnunE 309.PLANTATION,,. . 259. .gghic.3sc. Ground PURR 350,ORItNT-4117A,:. 300. Roast 46c. Ground PURE 400.,LOAlioq, . 36c:Rod:lt 45C. Ground PURE 45c.
OLDGOV'T. JATA.;:3BPL-Rorisi 500. Groisild piing 50c.MOCHA, • . .•••••.1 420:Roast 550.: Ground BSC:.

OUIS goFKEE DEPARTMENT is the largost.on thiscontinent,,:and we are ow sellingmoie,rottE coffee by
severalto'ns• meek Man iiii:7).o4gr 'Amide in. :Oine'rica.ALL OUR COFFEES are carefully' Selected fOr'our
fradkfritin the iiegt 'field riPened beriie s,-• and we roast
them in, onr • .establiehmenit every 'day, Our new
method; 144}ich removes, all: ihe, acidity and rendersthznpurfget•ly, pure. • s„
THROUGH OUR CLUB SYSTEM we supply familimi,

• ' 'hotels and boardinghouses in. every 'sec-t tibn'of the tiountrY at'the•santo low prices
akat:our, principal , warehouse. '

WE SEND, THE 8141.-.3wit4Roods for collection,whini
c, ,amounts •to, over $26.00. Orders under

$25 be 'aCe4omptinied with fluidal°
• pay•fer therd:"•' ' • ‘•

WE PAYPIiENET and"deliver our, goods free of ex-
.• i • Tome, at , any railroad .station East: of the

, Rocky Mountains, .on orders for $141.00 and
, • „ I, ~aßtefirds„ trhfa acceiwpanied with the cash, in

adfiance;' free of expense to us. ,IVE:GrO.VA. COMPLIIIIIMIVARYTIAMAGE with
dits-of • $2:5.00, ttao"withorder: of $50.00,

• •• " • 1: : four with; orders of:4100.,00, tkci,' butnone
midi' orders .underl2.q.9o. ,

WEGUARANTEE our goods boprepiselyas repre-
seated, and WARRANT them to give per
ireot sitisfaction or to return the money at

' anyrime and pay all expensei.
THE PUBLIC WILL PLEASE not bonfound this Com-

parry with any other house in the country.
r4tddresc ellorders and Correspondence to

O,EURNITAL :TM% cositipAkv.
SPECIA.4 N,9.7'N--E.ds a matter of convenienceto our distant Cuitomers we lire arranging with Apoth-

eearies find other Merohants ov@l• the country tosaeas Agents foil 'distribitting our 'goods in their lo-
cality at our, tratiehaisa prices. Me want one such agent
kaleyelLY ,t.orrtt4k. tke„Pnion.. .Traders desiring it, in
towns ,where, we have not alread,,appointe,d one are
invited correspond; as above concerning it. B4w

ALLEN'S.` *LUNG BALSAM.Cuanq.e PAnnza, Diuggins writeelYota Ovid Mich.:
"Ihave just 'sold the,last bottle of AttEn's Luna' BAL—-aaaa It'sells like cakes,'-. and gives lINIVEUSAL
44.1'.113F4AZT10N: s. •

STANLEXA SKIPPER, Chippewa Falls, :Wis., write:
ire Nisl 'in would send a goad supply of ALLEN'S

Luifti-13ALkaar,, as it is getting to' be one ofthe neces-
sary institutions of-the country. It'selluWell and gives
entire,satisfaction to:those Using it." ..

Atip)s..tr, of New Londcat,l Coen:, writes " that
4.l4.,ert'srtLuallia..?ADl, is favcrablyrecely,ed by the af-
flicted. I lave retailed nearly four dozen bottles over
my c;ciiietar,i'arid'il, has, given good satisfaction.

'Mariklbttera like the aboveAredaily received' from
all'parte of theeountiy. .Thetdernandlor it from Cali-
fond,* ia,lprge fork medicine co' recently offered, for
asap. We have sold hundreds of dozens to go to that
far offregion of-gold: IT TIRES, and that accounts
for its,diznAi Si7CCESi. None use it, who do not,. in
return; recommend it to.theirkiendti. Hence. itsgreat
sale. 00t.15-4W, B

BALI:OEM MONTHLY MAGAZINE.
A GREAT ,SUCCESS!

A;APLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE,
CONTAINING AS MUCH MATTER SS either of the$4 'nag-

ftlnes,with two Siceptinns, isfurnished to subscrihers
at„the wonderfully. low price of ONE DOLLAR AND
FIFTY GENTS ,11 year., Seven copies", $9.00; thlrteen
cris,lslls.oo.;,Nsw^ ts.T.EtE TYRE TO GEM UP CLUBS FOR

gp3 cbSes, 15 cents. ,

jitOrSatcplscopy sent tc,any address= upon receipt
of gtawhiln pay,'i=eturn pdstfige. '

•

ELEIGTTT-110MAB' ^45 TALBOT, 'Publishers;
0et..1541w. Bi,!:. • : t^ Boston.= Mass.

IHoliday Journal.,L-New 1 o.,,,Frees—-
vQlllllo Holidays of 18443-9,.coritoiniag a .Chrtotitos Story, Par-

lor Playo, MARI Sport,. Odd Tricks. Queer Exr.erintents,
Poizles; Ee. .18 large. Pkges, Illitotrated, SENT frau-

Atl3lroor.ADA.ll.3 At CO., Pabllaher.s, 21? Bromfield tt.t., Boston, Slade,

qCONOIYITIS.WEAIiTiii"-FRANKLIN.13.Y' will peopletatiVif& or $lOO Sewing Machine, While
05, will buy whetter one for allitiradticid purposes ? Regard-

leas.ofreporte .to the contrury, the. gloscribersivish to inform theirarmy of 'friends thitt the "Famiatan" 'and Drotonn";.Machines
cups 0014 in any Inalltitf---This As 4sfir*OHls 4ta.clitr.d Machine,
of-established r,:putatlon, d#uble thread,. complete with Table,and
not hi theCatalogue of cheap single ibtfelad lota •Maciiines. it is
constructed ntien entirely new jlllll improved principles,.and DOES
NOViiifibigti upon any otlitle,tile" world. Warranted 'for ten
yeixe, antl 'is .emptiktically pbor,-woman7Effriend . More than
50,000 patrons will testify that these machines excel ALL ethers.
We defytiverylionfpetitirat :ail `-merit or Wine., *IF .AGIEETS

,MacpinesBeet on trial, andgiven away. to felonieswho sire needy and' deserinek. 'For dicalars, Testinioniald Mid
Teduced.pricia;addrees J. OTTIS Machine diroluirs, cure

Bolton, Mass. . It ' octls 4w

INT,D.R.L L I _ LLB ,PEN GIL S
Illipir•SlEliilitling Cliothei4'itie. ;1 i' ::,, 1 - . l .l
i . .i: Single50 cents 4 for $l., per dozenlo2.7s.:per gross O.S.

""More , Sini, freight pr,nrptAid,,on ree,eix of,prien.
, convenient lban'ink. —" Ain. gneulteriet.". '. .. .

`-InvAlytkl4lo fQr poirkiogßyr.n.';—:‘.o,ltic.no ;
" inTaluahle to thehouse-keeper . "—essley's pidy's Book "

.DesiheirrebenveniSit Sirirgfield Repoblicin."
iManufactaped and puld

p:nabiatii.BoV4- 3fikse. ' ,
:4rr.fSold,by Statio.nerstßit Wailers everyythare,

0p1.15 4w 6 r. "l 5(., 7 55. ;
51,ENTSTIPJANTE11,for , the i3w apd 1919npiply Blustratpd

s.4.;edition *cif. D'Autdi lesecity cif:the lednrmatiOn. • 2fi fine
e99,TaNj9gliftlFoßp.rs,ptr722 Sansuni St., Philadelphia. • ' v oetz-4,F- B

800 MILES
OF TIIN

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now finished and in operation. Although this road is built
with great rapidity, the work is thoroughly done, and is pro-
nounced by the United States Commissioners to be first:class
everyrespect, before it is accepted, and before any bonds can
is-uerl upon it.

Ilapidity and excellence of construction have been secured by
complete division of, labor, and by distributing the twenty then
sand men employed along the line for long distances at once. I
is now probable that the,

Whole Line to the PACIFIC will
be Completed in 1869.

The Company have ample means of which the Government
grants the right of way, and all necessary timber and other mate-
rials found along:the line of -its operations; also 12,800 acres of
land to the mile, taken in alternate sections on each side of its
road; also United States Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to fremt
$16,000 to $lB,OOO per mile, according to ;the dft3cnities to be sur-
mounted on the venom sections to be built, for which it takes a
EleCol.l4 Mortgage as security, and itis 'expected that not only the
interest, but the principal'amount maybe paid in servicerendered
by the Company in transporting troops, mails, &c.

THEEARNINGS OF TER UNION PACIFIC: RAILROAD, frau.
its Way or Local Business only, during theyear endinOune 30th,
1868, amounted to over . .

Four ;Million Dollars,
which, after paying all expenshawas much more than sufficient in
pay the inter,at upon These earningsare no initieaticii.
of the vast through traffic that must follow the opening of the
line to theXacific, but they certainly prbve that .

First Mor4age" Bonds
upon such a property, coating nearly three times their amount,

Are Eutire y Secure.
The Union Pacific Bonds run thirty years, are for $l,OOO each,

and havecoupens attached. . They bear annual interest, payable
on the first days of,January and July at the Company's office in
the City of New, krork,,at the rate ofsix per cent. in gold. The
principal is payable in gold at maturity. The price is 102, and at
the present rate of gold, they pay a liberal income ou their cost.

A very important -consiilenttion in determining the value of
these bonds is tke length ofLinie they hone torun.

It is well known that a longbond always commands a much
higher price than a short, .one. It is safe to assume that dur
the next thirty years, the rate of interest in the United States will
decline as it has done in EUrope, and. we have a right to expect
that such six per cent ,securitiee, as thesewill be held at se
high a pretniumas thoseof this 9overument, which in 1857, we,e
bought in at'from 20 to. 23.per cent. above par. The export de-
mand alone may produce this result and as the issue of a private
corporation, they are beyond the,reach ofpolitical action.

The Company believe that these Bonds, at the present rate, are
the cheapest security in the market, and theright to advance the
price at any time is reserved,,. Subscriptions will be received in
Philadelphiaby

BE HAVEN & BRO.,
BOWEN $'l5X,
SMITH, 8.4.ND9LP11

and in. New York , •

At the Company's Office, 7240,20 Sasian Street,

/Oink I. Crocco 4t- Son, 'Bankers, No. b 9 Wall St.,

And by theiComparry'stitt;rertfeed egehte'throttghout the
United States

itintincunni sboutdbe made drafts or other funds par in IV- ew
Dirk, and the l'ontbkrill be sent free of charge by return erpr.,ss.
Parties iubscritßny Elirough (Vaal agenti, wilt took to ChM for their
safe delivery. •

AVAMPIILET AND MAP'FOR 1868 has itust 'been published by
the,Company, giving fuller informatiOn than is possible in an .Im-

vortissruent, respectiorthe Rrogress of the Work, the Resources
of the Country traversed by. the Road, the Means for Constructbm
and the Value of theRonds which will be sent free on applica:tuu
at the Company's offices or to any'of the'advertised agents.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer, New York
aug27-tf. ,

THE NATIONAL TRUST eaintANV
OF TEE WTI OF NEW YJNE,

No. 336 BROADWAY,

CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
CHARTERED BY THE STATE

DAixoslt. mkiams, Pmddent: .JAIiEB MERRILL, SECretaty

Receives Deposits iiiidalloWe Tcothi. PER CENT. INTEREST on
ail Dally Balificei,'Susjicrto CheAiti 'Sight. SPECIAL DEPOSITS
for SiA:lllliritherOimore,"may bernitide at five per cent. The cap-
ital ofONE MILLION DOLLARS is,divided amongover 4500 share-
holders, comprising =toy gentlemenof large wealth' and financial
experience, who ace alsopersonsliy;nahle to depositors forall ob-
ligations of the COMpany to double the amount of their capital
stock. 'Au the NATIONAL'TRUST CO;receives deposits in large
or small amounts, and porinits themtto be drawn as a whole or in
party CHECII,AT SIGIIP and WITIIOUT NOTICE, allowing in-
terest on ALL DAILYBALANCeD, parties throughout the country con
keep accounts in this Institution with special advantages of secur
ity, convenience and profit. , .[sept3-tf C

CHRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE
Is Toizet

i 4 in demand whenew.perspngl blemishes are considered of
' • - ihtfftcietit consequence to bemmoved.

•

ITS EFFECT IS PERFECT:

Its fiction Isstantsaeons;.

fiIEW!PUBLICkTIONEt' •BEbiIi9LANI64 GABBB.Zi. 16uM.,cloth, 90 cents. A sto y
that will be found deenlY.lntel-isting* to -we more iutell nt :tints
of reader's.. The Iwriter ',has ehowtuihow rieh and per may
intet toether .with geliOt andprom to both, when influenced by
the rOw.-r of Christian ie,4e:

sTjt.pirr; TALE Of MANCHESTER LIFE. By the
author nt " Jeesica's,Flrst Prayer

, "Fern:llollow,'' ac• 159,0,
.cfutir; 66tonft. it : 'IA J
A most touchihn. Ind beautiful story, •Tbe book is full of ratios,

and we would commend it to our readers, old. end yeu,,g.-15-eek ly
Review.. i ; I • 1

The!Americau Sundny School Union, 11'2,2 Chestnut street, h
ndeitdifit.Fso2 Briutawaly, New' "iriwk. out

WILI3OR' COD LIVER OIL' AID LIME
. . .

The great popularity of this safe and, efficacious preparation is
'alone attributablequetts intrinsic worth. In the care of Coughi,,
Colds, 9etlimu, Itrouchitie„ Whoopitig.Cungh,, Scrofulous s,
and all Consumptive SyMptoMs, Is oo superior, if La
nonne;neglectihe early symptoms of ,clireare, When to agent is
thus at.i hand, alleviate cs.tuplaints et the Chest,
Lungi or Theuat. Brabufactured by A:B. WIBBOR, Cheri Is!.
NO. It4.Coilrtistretit..l39o44- t . octls•4,4,___
FII.INALEZS.. „PATENT AOlitilCUl,

IfUItIfeSTEhMER; AND' CAtlifLON,
11141v teat',of nine years,ihnui, proved Atoelf superiu.
to say other, arrangement fur cooking food in
lareegitatitifiet4loir 'did' dr doitiestict

_is t•ell adapps.4ifOr Inpehanisal purpose .w,bere heak
fir ,felOW 'pressure of steam is A4111441.1. ThOse is

ster4stedi seud.lor Ustiiuunials, priees,
„&p.„, to , • : • .

JAMES:C,.HAND:&,COI,FAcOrs.7 =
; lOr to94yEgy Op., igenufer,turers,

ePtl4'7.lm. pEiTLADELr,ink.

; PilitiviiEntrinerow.vaMartivE. ,Price 5-5. The shop] eat

OtenPrit end ppc4, Knitting Maphiue ever invented. Ay in knit
=KCVO' etirite* per minnte:' 'lilrerel intitiektieni, to A geLas. Ad-
dreys. KILICA mActuKk: NOM P Y, Boston,

ect.ls 4va


